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HEAVYWEIGHT JIMMY ELLIS (I.) has a cautious look on his face as he feels
out George Chuvalo during first round of*a scheduled 10-round bout at Toronto
Monday night. Ellis went on to score a unanimous decision over Chuvalo.

Alworth, Rentzel Go
In Seven-Man Trade

DALLAS ,
- The Dallas

Cowboys of the National Foot-
ball League traded troubled
flanker back Lance Rentzel
to the Los Angeles Rams Wed-
nesday in a whirlwind series
of wheeling and dealing that
also saw tight end Pettis
Norman and tackle Tony
Liscio and Ron East leave
the Cowboys

Rentzel was traded to the
Rams for tight end Billy
Truax and wide receiver
Wendell Tucker.

Norman, Liscio and East
went to San Diego for wide
receiver Lance Alworth.

Rentzel, who received a
five-year probated sentence
last "month on a guilty plea of

exposing himself to a 10-year-

old girl, missed the last five
games of the regular season
in 1970 and the NFL playoffs
because of the incident.

"This was a difficult
decision made in the best in-
terests of the team," said Sid
Gillman, head coach and ex-
ecutive vice president of the
Chargers.

In San Diego, he said the
straight player trade, an-
nounced iointlv with Cowboys'

President Tex Schramm in
Dallas, will improve the San
Diego team "in areas where
we need it most."

The only player in pro
history to gain more than 1,000
yards in seven consecutive
seasons, Alworth was called
"the all-time, all-pro in my
book," by Gillman.

Ranked seventh among
leading lifetime receivers, the
dashing 31-year-old Houston-
bom player has a record of
493 catches and 9,584 yards
81 touchdowns in his nine-year
career.

Referring to the trade,
Gillman said "It was made
for only one reason?to help
the Chargers win. We obtained
hree excellent players in posi-

t ons in which we need help.
i»ur club will be stronger for
t. e trade."

Alworth caught 35 passes
for 608 yards in the 1970
season.

Said Gillman: "I've never
known anyone in the history
of the game to have his ex-
cellence. He was the greatest
Charger and Mr. American
Football League."

Rentzel said "I had come
back and talked with (General

Manager) Tex Schramm and
(Coach) Tom Landry a couple
of months ago and we talked
about the possibility of a
trade.
"I told them then my first

loyalty was to the Cowboys,
but that I had a great deal

of respect for them and
whatever they thought was the
best for me and the team
was what I wanted them tdl
do."

Rentzel added, "When you
think about it, I think this
is the best thing for all
parties. I'm grateful they
traded me to an area where
I have so many friends and
to such a good team and a
fine organization.

"Certainly, I'm eorry to be
leaving the team and the
organization which stood
behind me. When you get
loyalty like that, you want
to repay it. It was a great
thing for me when Dallas gave
me a chance. Right now, I'm
glad to be back ih the NFL.
1 hope to have a great year
with my new team."

In his six NFL seasons,
Rentzel,- a former star at
Oklahoma, caught 185 passes
for 3,531 yards and 31
touchdowns. He also returned
39 punts for 177 yards.

Norman, who alternated
with Mike Ditka at the tight
end position.

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY
PATRICIA ANN DOYLE,

Plaintiff
vs.

SAM ARRINGTON DOYLE,
Defendant

IN THE GENERAL COURT
O F JUSTICE

CIVIL DIVISION
DOCKET NO. 71 CVD9BO

NOTICE
TO. SAM ARRINGTON DOYLE:

Take notice that a pleading
seeking relief against you has
been filed in the above entitled
acting. The nature of relief be-
ing sought is as follows: Abso-
lute divorce, said action being
based one year separation.

You ate required' to make
defense to such pleading not
later than the Bth day of July,

1971 and upon your failure to
do so the party seeking service
against you will apply to the
Court for the relief sought.

This the 12th day of May,

1971.
F. H. Brown
Attorney for Plaintiff
415 Booker St.,
Durham, North Carolina

May 21, 29; June 4, 1971

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

UNDER DEED OF TRUST
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale contained in a
certain Deed' of Trust executed
by Albert Manley and Isham
D. Lee, Trustees for Durtiam
Business Club, dated February
6, 1963, and recorded in Mort-
gage Book 708 at Page 116,
Durham County Registry, de-
fault hairing been made in the
payments of the indebtedness
thereby secured and said Deed
of Trust being by thek terms
thereof subject to foreclosure,
the undersigned Trustee will
offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash
at the Courthouse Door in Dur-
ham County, North Carolina, on
Tuesday, June 15, 1971, at 12
o'clock noon, the property con-
veyed in said Deed of Trust,
the same lying and being in the
County of Durham, State of
North Carolina, in Triangle
Township, and 1 more particu-
larly described as follows:

TRACT NO. 1: BEGINNING
at a point in the west margin
pf North Oak Ridge Boulevard,
said point being 332 feet in a
northern direction from the
northwest intersection of Arch-
dale Road and North Oak
Ridge Boulevard: thence South
82 degrees 45 minutes West
299 feet to a stake; thence
North 4 degrees West 100 feet
to a stake: thence North 82
degrees 45 minutes East 293
feet to a stake: thence South
7 degrees 15 minutes East 100
feet to the point of BEGIN-
NING and beine Lots Nos. 33
and 34. Block B, as shown by
the Plat of Archdale, surveyed
and platted by J. Ralph Wea-
ver'. Registered Surveyor, No-
vember, 1945. which plat U
duly recorded in Plat Book 15,
at Page 94, Durham County
Registry to which reference is
hereby made for a more par-
ticular description.

TRACT NO 2 BEGINNING
at a stake in the West margin
of Oak Ridee Boulevard said
stake being the corner between
lota Nos. 34 and 35; thence
couth 82 degrees 45 minutes
West 293 feet to a stake;
the no? Nogti 4 degrees West
100 feet to a stake; thence
North 4 degrees West 100 feet
to a stake; thence North 82
decrees 40 minutes East 287
feet to a stake; thence South
7 degrees 15 minutes East 100
feet to a atafce which k the
?take and point of BEGINNING

and being Lots Nos. 35 and 36,
Block B, as shown by the Plat
of Archdale Subdivision, sur-
veyed and platted by J. Ralph
Weaver, Registred Surveyor,
November, 1945, which plat is
duly recorded in Book 15, at
Page 94, Durham County Reg-
istry to which reference is
hereby made for a more parti-
dular description.

This property will be sold
subject to all prior encum-
brances and all 1970 ad valo-
rem taxes and assessments.

This sale will remain open
for ten (10) days to receive in-
creased bids, as required by
law.

The puchaser will be required
at the sale to make a deposit
of 10% of the first One thous-
and ($1,000.00) Dollars of his
bid and 5% for the remainder
of his bid as evidence of good
faith.

This 10th day of May, 1971
W. G. Pearson, 11,

Trustee
May 15, 22, 29; June 5, 1971 \u25a0

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY
MALLOY JAMES

vs.
FLORENCE MAY JAMES
IN THE GENERAL COURT OF

JUSTICE
DISTRICT COURT DIVISION

71 CvD 2280
NOTICE

TO: FLORENCE MAY JAMES
TAKE NOTICE that a

ing seeking relief against fou
has been filed in the above-
entitled action.

This is an action for an ab-
solute divorce on statutory
grounds.

You are required to make
defense to such pleadings not
later than the 29th day of June,
1971, and upon your failure
to do so the party seeking re-
lief and service against you
will apply to the court for the
relief sought.

This, the 11th day of May,
1971.

M. HUGH THOMPSON
Attorney for Plainuff
203V4 E. Chapel Hill St.
Post Office Box 1422
Durham, N. C.

May 15, 22, 29

Chuckie HarrJ
Hi soul brothers and soul

sisters, and of course, to any-
one else who care enough
to want the very best. We
have gotten a lot of calls re-
cently from people wanting to

know how we pick the records
that go on our Super Soul
Survey. Every radio station

differs about choosing records
for the Super Soul Survey and
you will very seldom find two

stations that go about it the

same way.
Here at WSRC radio, each

week the record shops are
checked to see what their top
ten sellers are, then ttey are
avenged out and listed ac-
cording; for instance, ifAretha
Franklin is number one at two

record shops and number four
at the third shop then, she

would be number one on our
survey. From eleven through
forty we list them by request.
Whatever is requested the most

would be listed starting with
the second ten. Our pick hits
are gotten this way, each an-
nouncer listens to the new
record that come in for that
week; the one that the ma-
jority think is the best is the

pick but also concerning our

survey, there have been times

when we were a few days late
in coming out with it.

Our manager, Jim Mays,
prints our survey for us on
his own free time. Of course,
as in the life of any executive
free time is a rarity, but nine

out of ten times he will find
time to print it for us. So,
when we are a little late with
the survey, please bare with us

because you can rest assure it

will be there.

the top ten has been much
the same for the past four
weeks, which to me is an indi-
cation that you are appreciat-
ing the music that vwe play
more. For quite some time
now, a record would make the

top ten in our area, but would
only stay there a week or two.

Now with the top ten staying
more or less the same, it also
shows that as long as the artists

put out good records the
public will stay with them.

Well, I guess you know, the
Mickey Mouse says it's time
to stray, so until next week

you "Walk tall and stay
loose."

Bosox Blast
Yankees, 7-2
BOSTON - Unbeaten

Sonny Siebert picked up his sev-
enth victory Wednesday night
as Reggi« Smith slammed a
two-run home run and the Bos-
ton Red Sox took 7-2 decision
over the New York Yankees.

Siebert, who helped his own
cause with two hits and a sacri-
fice for a perfect day at the
plate, led off the winning rally
with a single. Smith, who al-
ready had a pair of singles on
top of a three-hit performance
the previous night, then drilled
a shot into the right field
bleachers well beyond the 380-
foot mark for his sixth home
run.

NEW YORK aOSTON
lb r h blab r h bi

Clarke 2b 40 10 Aparlclo is 40 12
Munjon c 3 0 10 RSmlth rf 5 2 3 2

Willi If 40 0 1 Yjtrrmki If 4 10 0

Murcer cf 30 10 Petroelll 3b J0 1 2
Cater lb 5 1 1 0 Scott lb 4 0 0 0
FAlou rf 4 0 2 0 BConalro cf 4 1 1 1
Ktnnay 3b 40 0 0 Joaepnsn c 40 10
Michael ss 30 10 Griffin 2b 412 0
Kline p 10 0 1 Siebert p 2 12 0
Blefary pti 1110 Lahoud pti 010 0
McDanial p 0 0 0 0 Lyla p 00 0 0

Glbba ph 10 0 0
Wailwskl p 0 0 0 0

Total 33 21 2 Total 33 711 7
New York 0 0 0 lit 1 ? »- 2
Boston 2 0 1 001 2 3 x-7

E?Michael, Aparlclo. DP-New York 1,
Bolton 1. LOB?New York 12, Boston 9.
28-Petrocelll, Aparlclo. 3B?Grllfln.
HR?R.Smith It). BCanlallaro (S). S-
Slebert, Aparlclo. SF?White.

Ifyou have been keeping up

with our survey lately, Tm
sure you have noticed that

IP M R ER BB SO
Kline ... 6 62126
McOanltl (1,2-4) 1 2 2 2 1 0

WMfewtftl f. \. } 3.2.0
ilebert (W,)-0) « 8 2 7 < 3
Lyle 1 0 0 0 2 2

Save?Lyle. HBP?by Siebert (Michael).
WP?Kline 2. T-2:44. A-21,077.
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HL DT HAS BEEN PROVEN THAT VOLCANIC
VT" ASH REMAINS HOT FOR ALMOST

ONE HUNPRED YEARS (

OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS 2-DOOR HARDTOP

\u2605 Convenience Group

\u2605 Power Steering ifAutomatic

\u2605 Tinted Windshield Air Conditioning

\u2605 White Sidewall Tires ifFull Wheel Covers

Dealer No. IH3J Durham-Ctiaptl Hill Blvd. 4M-3UI

jjj^'
IRIS DAVIS (right), anchoring Tennessee State Tlgerbelles to the 1970 King

Games 440-yard relay title, returns Sunday to try and help Tennessee State retain
the championship at Franklin Field. Trailing Miss Davis are Anne Coleman (left),
Philadelphia Hawks, and Mamie Rawling, Mayor Daly Youth Foundation.

i TRIABLE VW
OFFERS Ifm GUARANTEED

YOU tl«l/U USED CARS

" BONUS SAVINGS
m /»/» OLDSMOBILE SUr-

£Q CHEVROLET Im- fire 2-dr. hardtop,
I ? wO pala 2-dr. hardtop, VB, automatic, power

*

ttQ DODGE station wag- ££ OLDSMOBILE 8S 4-
OO oa, VI, automatic, ""dr., VB, automatic,

i DC power ataaring. air coo- power steering, air coo-

CARS ijQjg m** *1295

£/? MERCURY 2-dr. £Q CHEVROLET Im- £7 MERCURY Moot^OD hardtoo V 8 auto- 2-dr. hardtop. " 1 rey 4-dr. hardtop, V9,

matic, power' M AAf V* mtmaMk, pew "utom «sf/.
?leering, iharp lUars jgA* <239s .1495

* Aft J0*0
,

C °u« 1r y
150 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-

convertible, V*,auto- Squire atatioa wag- Off V 8 autonurticmatic, power steering, air on, VB, automatic. PS, P c ,|S
1495 £ amau ?.*l29o "980

em RAMBLER Rebel %

CiiAl I Gro . hardtop. V 1 dr VB. automatic,
SMALL Ss^',ls9s

???

/""ADC ittk JAVELIN 2-dr.,
£tS MUSTANQ ooaverti- D«J hardtop, VB, auto-
"?bla, Ml |AAC matic, PS, air $A| A
aharp conditioning ..72AOU

AQ CHEVROLET Mali- £A MERCURY CaHente ft7 BUICK Spedal 2-dr.
W»bd, 2-dr, hardtop. V»Hr. hardtop, Vf, u\u25a0\u25a0 hwdhip, V* auto-

SSiJ 4 1490
SHARP

______

A
'

AA MUSTANG 2-m.r
WW dr., automatic, WV dr., Kyi-. autov OO hardtop, (AAA

2» *9BO 5S£ *990 JST *990

FORE,GN |«=r«e| |a~"«a
CARS 11

f

AfiENGLISH Ford GT.£tQ FIAT station wagoa, £*Q TR2SO a»- DO -a >

1440 Ste.lßls £w.

"*63 64 "(IBSt"V7^M^^Vo""vOtKIWAcVN>

#
"Try V§t You*U Like U»"

TRIANGLE VOLKSWAGEN, INC.
Your authorized ittUhk Volkswagrt Dtd§r ' *

Dealer No. 1345 3823 D.rf>om-Ch«p«l HillBlvd. Phone 489-2371
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